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ST. PAUL NEWS.
AMONG THE HORSES.
Organization of Driving Park

Association at Milbank,
Dakota.

Geii. Withers Shows His Continued
Appreciation of Prin-

ter's Ink,

InAnnouncing the Death of Almont, the
Great Trotting Sire.

Westmont, the Foxhall Trophy, Broken
DownKunners, Western Meets, Etc.

[This column willappear in the Globe every
Monday morning. Pertinent correspondence will
bo thankfullyreceived and should be addressed
Turf Editor of theGlobe.]

To Adrerti.srr.l.
SiocK auveruseniunis win ucnaiu-i ut in-

serted inthe Monday issue of the Globe iin
mediately following the reading matter of the

horse department. Inno other way can stock
be so cheaply orprominently advertised as by
aking advantage of this opportunity. Figures
willbe furnished on application; and adver-

isements can also occupy a corresponding
position in the weekly issue, ifdesired.

anibunk, I).T., TrottingPark.
We had the pleasure of meeting, on Sat-

urday last, Mr. A. H. Lewis, of the Grant
county, D. T., .Review, and was very much
gratified to learn from him that the people of
Milbankhave taken steps to organize and
complete what is to be called the Milbank
DrivingPark association. The town of Mil-
bank is settled by live, wide awake people,
and it is very natural that they should take
this step, which is the first to be taken in de-
veloping the vast agricultural resources of
thai rich and fertile region. This association
willtake into its scope and fostering care,
not only the horse interests of the town, but

also the agricultural interests, which includes
the dairy and all else that goes to make up a
rich: growing, thriftyagricultural communi-
tv. ihe association has already been organ-

ized by the election of a board of directors
consisting of Frank Hull, M. E. Doyle, A. J.
Bleser, 3. 0. Wood,J. D. Day, W. B. San-

A. H. Lewis, A.B. Olson, J. C. Elli-
ott. I). W. Biggß, William Shaw and J. A.
Mcßride.

The followingofficers were elected by the
directors:

Frank Hull, president.
M. E. Doyle, vice president.
A. J. Bleser, secretary.
J. C. Wood, treasurer.
The association has purchased twenty-six^

acres, and has had a half mile track surveyed
and laid out, and willhave itall fenced and
graded, and the track ingood condition by
full so as to be ready to hold the county fair
on the grounds this fall. The capital stock
has been fixed at $5,000 in shares of $25
each. The grounds are only half a mile from
town on Whitestone creek.

This is a grand beginning and willbe one
of the principal factors in developing the im-
mense agricultural resources of that region,
and willbe the means of adding indirectly
many thousand dollars to the wealth of the
county.

Death ofAlmont.
Oen. Withers, the owner of Almont, sends \u25a0

out the followingletter announcing the man-
ner of the death of the great stallion:

Lkxtnoton, Ky.,July 5, Almont
died yesterday morning at 9 o'clock from an
attack ol spasmodic colic. j The attack was
sudden and violent, and resisted all efforts
to check ituntil ithad continued so long that

"ftbrought on inflammation of the bowels,
lie was«Blck only about twenty- four hours.
He was inhigh health and full of vigor when
attacked.. In fact he was the best preserved
twenty-year-old stallion Iever saw. He
looked, moved and acted'as if in the prime
oflife.

Tho usual custom was to feed and water
him early in the morning, and about 8
o'clock to turn him out te graze and exer-, cisc ina large blue grass paddock. As it
was quite warm on the 3d, instead his groom
turned him out quite early in the morning,
and before he was fed ami watered. As us-
ual he trotted rapidly around the paddock,
stopping only now and then to graze a little,
and after being out about an hour was tak-
en up. While heated from the exercise he
was given a bucket of water fresh from the
cistern. This no doubt brought on the at-
tack ofcolic.

Thu pecuniary loss to me is great, but I
feel but little concerned about that. Iand
ail of my family, however, were so much at-
tached to him that we were deeply affected
by his sudden and untimely death. Ho was
so kind and docile, so Intelligent and affec-
tionate, that all who knew him well became
greatly attached tohim. Ifany stallion ever
merited the title of "Equine King,"Ithink
that Almont was fairlyentitled to the distinc-
tion. He was absolutely faultless inhis dis-
position and behavior, whether in harness,
in his stall' or paddock. Astranger, a lady,
or a tittle child could enter his box stall with
entire safety. He never showed the slightest
animosity to any person but one, and that
person had without cause or reason struck
him severely with a whip. The kingly na-
ture of Alraont resented the in jury and in-
sult, and the party who gave him the cruel
blow was always in danger whenever he
afterwards entered Almont's box stall.

Descendants of Almont are owned in
almost every state and territory of the Union,
in the Dominion of Canada, in Europe and
the Sandwich islands, and are invariably
highlyesteemed by their owners. The an-• nounccment of his death willbe deplored by
sympathizing friends and admirers from the
Atlantic to the Pacific, from the Gulf of
Mexico to the great lakes of the north, and
across the oceans.

To provide for the emergency of Almont's
death Ihad, most fortunately, "reserved from*
»ale three of his sons, out ofvery highlybred
dams; each of these Ihope and believe will
prove a worthy successor of his illustrious
sire. But for this Iwouldbe greatly discour-
tged in my breeding enterprise.
Ihave an abiding confidence, though the

Equine king is dead, that he will become
nore and more illustrious each successive
year, through his numerous sous and daugh-
ters and their descendants. Very respect-
fully, Wm. T. Withers.

The Turf, Field ami Farm, makes the fol-
lowing comments upon the event:

No trotting sire has in the past ten or
twelve years filled more of the public eve
than Ahnont. In passing from j.;,j_,0 Hill
to Falrlawn he passed into the hands of a
gentleman who knows the value of printer"
tin.. Buthad greatness not'been born in

Ihe son of Alexander's Abviallah and Sally
Anderson, the persistent pen of Gen. Wltb-
tr*could not have throat real greatness
upon him. In Almont there was a happy
combination of Itjrhtharness blood. His sire,
Alexander's AbdalUhj was"the most prepo-
tent of Krsdjk's Bambletonian; Gol.i-
#ni!:!t Maid. Ro*A'.itul. Ttiorntlalc and Bet-
moat having cwtue from his loins, and h!s
«!axcl4«Sly Anderson, was by Mcmbrino
Cbi-f. ft>ttu»'.cr of a powerful trottingfamily.
out of Xutf, by Pilot, Jr., sire of the
;J«ia» of Maud S. and .I^v-Ev<>-S^
J:u; ia:.->» «un» was a mare of hid
f^rr.; fi?;i believed to bo tltorouuhbred. In
Ai't.'.-u*. tlivr.' v.vru united the three eni
}.»r:«-rui:I.;.: s*.r.;:us. Hamb!u:oaiau, Mam
i'?i.ii>i \v.- 1 n«J Pilot, Jr.,* grounded on thi
m-n :a* ar.tJ courageous thirt>ughbrcu. au«
{."»:r«a»*«!:U:i:g;>nrcr was strong aad even
He »to.-«l li.'J'ihatui*. was foaicl IIWtxxl
bv:»i in ;^G4, trotted as four-ear-old ii
Kj!rt*iLai(iowcr;'ui quarters, » brain re
:::^t;::»l>:c .v-, I!luianced. and the tnntiag dis
jr.»iti..t: is. l:im was intense. He ct>u!(
»uirevly In:fi'^.T.'.! iati> any oth^rg^iit»:hci
l.i!.!n;lii* cx«*rj!su ou the n«ii • or ia thi
j>,iil«Wfc. Itws>u*is:ht to s<-c him swing
i:i? n;ihbjattj 0.k.1 rrsctionlesa stridef aroatit
l!to p!a\;:r.«xa<l at Fatrlairn, utten" inovio!
et a eUiy- U> &'2-.''O rat<j. • Tto *

son* an<
d;ur!.ti-r* s!w: scrcrs^il sr" :utnet|pro
couuixtluu tLe tiul= »rvrc bv^ruiUia uuilc

the ownership of Col. West at Edge Hill, but
at Fairlawu he was introduced to mares of
select form and blood lines, and the produce
of these willkeep dropping into the magic
2:30 circle long after the bones of the stal-
lion have crumbled te dust. Almont made
his first season in the stud in 1809, and his
first track winner appeared in 1878. Since
then the list of performers has steadily
grown. The best of his get are Fanny With-
i-rspoon, Piedmont, Airline, Early Rose,
King Ahnout, Lillian,Alta, Almouarch and
Allie West. The latter made a five year old
record of 2:25, sired Jewett, and early passed
over to the majority. Other rising
sires from the loins of Almout
are Hamlin's Almout, Jr., Trouble, Bostick's
Ahnout, Jr., Col. West, Almont Chief and
Almout Rattler. The colts of Piedmont are
regarded aa among the most • promising at
Palo Alto. .The daughters of Almont also
are producers of speed. The dams of Catch-
flyand Durango were by Almont. The dead
Stallion seemed to nick well with all kinds
of strains. Ho was strong on thoroughbred
mares, seldom failing to control the action.
The stud fee of Almont was §300, and he
was worth at least $12,00p a year to his own-
er. His death occurred on the morning of
the Fourth of July, and he was buried in
front of his stable, right where the sod is
growing over the grave of .Cassius M.
Clay, Jr.

Sala of Mestmont.
The Chicago Tribune of the 12th gives the

followingparticulars of the sale of Weshnont,
that paced a mile on the Chicago driving
park, on Friday, the 11th in 2:01%, with*
running mate, both hitched together:

BetwA'n the heats of the races at the driv-
ingpark yesterday the pacing gelding Wcst-
mont, that went a mile with running mate
in2:01% Thursday, was brought on the track,
the management having requested Mr.J. M.
Hj.ll,who has purchased him for $20,000, to
allow the crowd to see the horse. When he
came on the track the audience cheered him
repeatedly, ehowingthat the animal which
has made himself famous by lowering all the
records at pacing or trotting is already popu-
lar, and that the new style of racing strikes
the public favorably. The price paid for
Westmont is the largest for which a pacer
was ever sold, but he is considered a cheap
horse at those figures, since his exhibitions
are bound to be the best drawing-card of the
meetings at which he is engaged. Mr. Hill
has already made a contract to show a fast
mile at Pittsburg next week, for which he is
to receive §2,500, and the other tracks in the I
central circuit willundoubtedly make similar
arrangements with him.
''I once owned the dam ofthat horse,"

said Col. John W. Conley yesterday, after
Westmont had been exhibited, "and his his-
tory is worth telling. About ten or eleven
years ago a gentleman named Woodward,
residing in Wheeling, W. Va., wrote me that
he had a mare that had trotted ahalf mile in
1:13 over the track at that place, which was
a poor van miie iraeK. iwent to see uiu |
mare, and as a result of my trip she was
purchased by CoX Richard West, of Ken-
tucy, and myself, and trained on the col-
onel's farm in Kentucky. She was too
rattle headed, however, for trotting purposes,
so Col. West bred her to Almont, the pro-
duce being AVestmont. He was trained as a
trotter, but not showing any speed at that

Igait was sold to John Steiner, of Indianapo-
Ilis, Ind., and that gentleman's wife used
Mum fora year or more as a saddle horse.
jßnc day in the winter while he was being
Rlrlven to a sleigh it was found that West-

mont wanted to pace, and thereafter he was
allowed to go that gait. He was named by
Mr. Steiner in honor of Col. West, who bred
him, and Almont, his sire."

Ihe Foxhnll Troph//.

The Ascot gold cup, valued at §5,000, won
by Foxhall in 1882, is held by the custom
house authorities for the ad valorem duty of
45 per cent. The tax upon the trophy is
over $2,000, and this Mr. James R. Keene
has declined to pay. There seems to be no
way of admitting the cup free without the
aid ofcongress, and the secretary of the
treasury has given Mr.Keene permission to
export the cup to England without the pay-
meutof duty, provived itis Beut within thirty
days from July 2. Wrhen an owner has en-
terprise enough to send an Americau bred
horse to compete against the best representa-
tives of English breeding farms, and when

It.hiit. horKf> rpflects credit ui>on our own

breeding establishments by winning one of
the most cherished trophies, it seems like a
travesty upon justice to require the owner to
pay nearly half of its value to the govern-
ment before he cau place itin the show win-
dow of Tiffany's to gratify the curiosity of
his countrymen who joinin the Broadway
promenade. But such is the case. Con-
gress should pass a law Admitting free of
duty trophies won by American horses aud
American Athletes in foreign countries.

the Ituntirri.

"Vigilant," in WHka Spirit, has the fol-
lowing:

Eolist, the winner of the Long Branch
handicap at Vonmoutl). has fallen very lame.
Itwillbe remembered that he pulled up rath-
er sore after the Jockey Club handicap at
Jerome, but improved very fast recently, and
his race for the Long Branch was so easily
won as to encourage the belief that the stable
had another Eole. The race did not hurt
him, for on Saturday and Sunday he went
finely in his work, but on Monday morning,
after his < zeroise, hi went so dead lame that
Bnedecker fears he willbe lifeless until late
in the season, ifat all this season.

Nimmd, too, has broken down, and so
completely that it is thought he willbe use-
leas lor the remainder of the season. Mr.
I.Lorlllard last season presented him to his
-on, who put him Into Charlie Thomas'
hands, and he did so well as to win four'
races. Somehow the bookmakers could never
appreciate the fact that he was a horse of
great speed, and, no matter how well he had
performed in his last race, they .voidd be
found offering good odda against him the
uext time lie started, with the result that,
every time he won, ''the ring"' received a
hard blow.

Himalaya's fall, in the Lorillard, to which
we allude at length in our report of the rac-
ing, injured him to an extent which has not
been determined. The colt bled at the uoce
for nearly an hour after the race, and Farley,
the vetorinariau who examined him, was
busy with him when we left. Itwas not then
settled whether the flow of blood wa*from
concussion, or from the repture of an artery,
hut. irr»Vi' ilonhU were felt as trt whether the

colt could be got tit again for some time.

Western Sleeting*, V
The grand western circuit includes Coun-

cilBlults. August 25 to 30, St. Joseph, Mo.,
September 1to 6, Kansas state fair,Topeka.
September Sto 13. Kansas City inter state

fair takes place the following week.. Sedalia,
Mo., giving the concluding meeting of the
circuit on September 2*2 to 27. The speed

programmes at each meeting last from five

to six days, and trotters, pacers and runners
are alloffered excellent inducements to en-
ter and compete. At these five meetings a
grand total of $35,000 in purses is offered,
so that horsemen entering wiil find itpleas-
ant and profitable.

The Southern .Minnesota Live Stock and
Fair association willhold their annual meet-
ingat Maukato on August 20,27 and 2S.
The board has provided an excellent speed
programme, with a purse total of $3,700.

The trotting and pacing comprises nine
events, and the purses and classes arc ex-
ceedingly well arraaced.

-
The trotters will

compete la the 3:00,2:48, 2:35, 2:25, three-
year-old trotterss four-year-old trotters, and
free firall; the pacers will settle, their dis-
putes in the 2:30 and free for all classes.
These purses

"
are from 8400 to$500 each."

and entries close on August 20. We
- hope

the Maokato mectini, having made so lib-
eral a bid, willreceive a full-response from
horsemen in the satisfactory shape of a full
nomination list in all their classes.

Among the fall meetings in the great state
of lowa, Burlington is deservedly popular,
and this year it throws its banner to the
breexr, as ias usual its programme is a good
one, aad well calculated to .'•-.. Ihorsemen.
Tuesday. Sept. 16, is the opening day. and
the county horses will inaugurate the meet-
ing, tbe 2:27 class for a purse of $400 will
follow, a half mile dasli concluding the day's
card. The evergreen 3:00 class opens the
ball on the second day, the 2:50 pacers and
2:52 trotters follow "(all for the parses of
SlOO rach), and the runners compete in a
mile dasfc. Thursday should be a great day.

The free-for-all trotters are first on the card,
the free-for-all pacers follow,' each for purses „
of $500, a gentleman's roadster race, and a
running race, mile .heats,

''completelng a t

very full day's sport. \ The three-year-olds, • •*

the 2:50 and 2:40 classes for the trotters, and
a novelty race for the runners '.will,afford
excellent entertainment for the :concluding I
day. The purse . total is about I 000, the I
management, is popular and liberal, and
horsemen in making their engagements for .
next September willdo well toremember the' !
Burlington meeting. .-: 1;"IIJ- w-

•**\u25a0*? J
-
)'i"; 1

Miscellaneous*
'

\u25a0; -\u0084 \u25a0:-,

The road-house located at Fargo Fair Grounds-
is for sale or rent. Address ;J. M.'Morrison or
George Marehus, Fargo, D.T. \u25a0•.;' ,', \u25a0'*' \u25a0

'•
Col. C. L. Hunt, Hunt Place Stud, St. o

Louis, Mo., has sold the bay flllyMi^n'fchec,"' c
2 years, by Chariton

—
•lover Wirig","by Stouo 0

Plover. \u25a0'•',\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0•.-;.' ;\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 a
. T. J. MeGibben,Cynthiana, Ky.,has sold c
to R. Mcßriiic the chestnut '

gelding Major o
Picket*, 5 years, by Hurrah

—
Mollie Cad, by C

Lexington,- for $900. " "- ' - ;: -.' . s
The brown stallion Narragansett, by Rhode t:

Island, has been purchased by W. 11. Priest, o
of Almonte, Ont., from C. Sullivan, Atwbod d
Stock Farm, Riverside, 111. £i'^'i'i-C.--/7»l-".il t

The Walnut Hill Farm, \u25a0 near Lexington, s
Ky., lost recently, by paralysis, tne ;;result of d

an injury, the bay fillyBanner, *3 years, by 1]

Longfellow
—

Buff and Blue, ...War.-"-Dance". L
George E. Perrin, jr., drove the six-year r

old gildingDude, by Jay Gould, out ,of Big s
Mary, on Monday last, a mile in 2:25, last t
half in 1:13, at the New York Driving park. 1

Messrs. S. Powers & Son, .Decatur, .111.: 1
have sold to Col. C. L..Hunt, Hunt Place v
Stud, St. Louis, Mo.. the brood mare Delia c
Hern, bay, foaled 1869, by Voucher

—
Evan- c

geline, by Eclipse. f
The thirdof Blue Bull's get to enter the a

2:30 circle this season is Dayton Belle. She o
trotted in 2:29%. at Janesville, Wis., on '
21st ult. Her dam, Lady Jackson, itis said, -.\u25a0

was got by Clark's Mohawk, Jr. y
H.D. McKianey, of Janesville, Wis., has r

sold to Senator Ramsey, of St. Paul, Minn., j,
his pair of bay Hambletonian carriage
horses; also, to a Chicago party, bay gelding
Badger, byMeKinney's Almont, dam by Ad-
dison, Jr. a

Robert McGregor is lame behind, and he (

has gone to Lexington to make a season in
tne stud, it was thought beiore he went

amiss that he would beat this summer the
*

stallion record. t

At a recent fire which destroyed one-quar-
ter of the stalls at the fair gronnds, Colum-
bus, 0., the trotting mare Lillie J. was F
burned to death. She had a record of 2:33 \\
(trial2:25), got by Bayard, son of Pilot, Jr. s
She was highly prized by her owner, C. S. s
Stewart, of Chillicothe, O. c

On the 3d iust., suit was commenced at f
Chicago, 111., by C. H. Eeuiy, against J. I. v
Case, for§2,000 damages. Mr. Remy sent a t
valuable mare to Mr. Case's farm to be bred, t
The mare was killed by the ears. Itis alleg- I
ed that a gate in a field was left open, and f
the mare strayed on the track. j

H.D. McKinney, Janesvillc, Wis., has a c
five-year-old named First Call, by Athlete j
(son of Almont), dam, byRichard's Bell-
lounder, that is said to have recently trotted B
the Janesvllle track in 2:24%, making a
quarter in3434 seconds. ,

During a severe thunderstorm last week at t
Clinton, la., a mare belonging to Dr. Bax- ,
ter, of Wilton, la., was killed, and Judge tWalter I.Hayes' Lady Kilburn, by Green's
Bashaw, was badly stuuned. .

The bay fillyBanner (3), by Longfellow,
dam Buff-and-Bluc, by War Dance, out of
Balloon, by imp. Yorkshire, the property of .
the Walnut Hill Stud. Ky., died recently

*
from paralysis, resulting from an injury re- •

ceived.
'

Hon. Elizur Smith, Lee, Mass., has pur-
'

chased from A. L. McCrua, Jr., Gouverneur, l

N. V., the mare Cora 8., which has been
trotting at several of the meetings in the

*
northern part of this state, niiikinga record l

of 2:37. She is by E'.ial (i., and the price i
paid is said to have been $1,000. i

Mr. I.Cohn field's team, Helen e and Maxy
Cobb, trotted a mile at Flcetwood, Thursday
last, in 2:23 to top wagon. The truck was ,
heavy and slippery, and the team had not £
been hitched together for four month*, but
will be now, and itis expected they will

'
beat 2:20 very soon.

'
Bnyonne Prince, the favorite son of Ken

tucky Prince, will be trotted at Pittsburgh
and Cleveland in the 2:27 class. lie was
given three heats, recently, at BelmontPark, (

in Philadelphia, and made the third mile in
'

2:22'^. Jimmy Green handles him well, *
and cays he can hcet 2:20. l

OoL R. P. Pepper's celebrated mare Catch-
'

fly is looming uf) as apossible candidate for
the free for all classes this season. She
lately trotted at Janesville, Wis., in 2:l-"4, I
for a special pnrse to beat 2:19. It is cur- :
rently reported that she showed 2:10. She ]
is a mare of great endnrance, and will prove ,
ti:ii!s;r:uii-> in any cwmpßiij.

Agreen pacer called Bull Dozer, won a
matinee race at Lexington, Ky.,21st ult., in
2:26){, 2:32. lie is t>y Standard Bearerj son
of volunteer, out of Prces, by Kinnej's Am-
erlnan Eclipse; 2d dam (dam of Coaster.
2:26J^) by Canada Chief son of Davy
Crockett. Major McDowell's Fugue, by
Kt.'ne Rene, trotted iv "Jri.j the Becond heat.

Mr. E. Orgill, Memphis, Term.. has re-
cently purchased the bay horse Waller, Coaled
isr-j, by imp. Hurrah, dam Qneen of Chilis,
by Imp: Bonnie Scotland, nut of Mary Scott,
by St. Johns, and lms sent him to bis stock
farm in Shelbv county, Teun., where he will
be used in the stud.

Judge Walter I. Hayes, Rlngwood park,
Clinton,- la., has sold to John Hochl. Mosea-
tinc. la., the standard colt Imtx timus, by
Osmau (son <-f C. M. Clay, Jr., out of the
dam of Piedmont), dam Vivian, by Almont
Battler; 3d dam by Impeachipent, son of
Van Wajfgoner; Madam by Coiuunchu; CLiuf
(son of Hhiek Hawk).

The trottina: stallion Hitrhland Boy, foaled
18R6, by Hamlet (son of Volunteer), died on
the Ist inst., at Toronto, Can., whore he
was making out the season. He wag the
property of Simon James, of Hamilton,
Ont., who purchased him from Mr. Kilpat-
rick, of New York City, fourteen years ego.
He did pooil service to the stock interests of
Canada. The most noted of bis progray is
Qloster, •2.

-
2- I>.1

>. now owned by Mb Strauss,
of New York City.

The chestnut mare imp. Fluke, foaled
LBM, by Womersfey, dam sister to firay
Momus. by Comns,<»ut ni mare by Cervantes,

the property of Hon. A. Belmont, died from
iold ace at the Nursery stud. L. 1., on June
I91. Fluke was tlie dam of Michael de Bum <\u25a0

anil Eu^>ra, both of Buccaneer, and winners !
iin England; imp. Girl of My Heart, by Skir-
|misher; of Lucky Hit, by Kentucky, Kin;-

fisher or Count d'Orsay, and others, and has
been barren since 1880.

The Water* Sportsman says itThose who
are anxiously looking: tor .instances where
aged mares have produced wi&ner3can point
to
'
Will Cody, whose dam, Celia,; was about

twenty-five years old when Cody was dropped,
he being her second foal. He was foaled in
1871. His record, 8:1931, was made at Chi-•
cago on July 3, 1880. He has noT won
sixty four heats in 3:30 or 'better. ~ Itis
doubtful if there is another case on record
where so old a mare has produced so fast and
came a trotter. % Cody's dam was ajfl^a-bjttcn
-mare of unknown breeding. [

FOR SALE—Yoang Trotting Stocfc!j|l!iiave':
several one and two-year-old colls, the get

of Kay oat. 1,037, son of Alden Goid-tnitn. Zi~.
oat of standard i&ares. Col: all large aim
rancy, fine looking, and unmistakably showing
the promise of speed. G.W. Sherwood. . 4:2*

\u25a0

'—
: ma j .•»-,

T AXE COMO STOCK FARM—Ihare for ?akr
jLJ a nice tot of colts an.l fillies' »\u25a0*>••-r»o_ and
three year old?, all sta&dard bred. 'y.t hy Be-
Cnl!Alexander, and by Theseus, by* Atiinlai-'-

-j tra'o.% dam by Almost, son ofAlexander's Ab-_
dsllth. Al*ofors*lc, \u25a0r.swood. foar years' okl,•

ibyAiexaader. standard, 1555. W. L.
-
McGratli.

'
T)RESTOX STOCK FARM. Preston. Filhaore
L Com^y,',Minn. For pal»Uc «errice, Herod
i2:?6^ t. the best bred Morgan livfnz. Trample.
the rr.o-: sttccesifol trottlog sire of his age in the
northwest; ;C*mas, a Cm-class draft) ftalliotv.
For pedigrees zni tern*,address M.X. Graliiii.

MILWAUKEE LETTER. •

Favorable Reception of the Dem-
ocratic Nominations.

'henominal Growth ot a Milwaukee-
Born Secret Society.

)cath of Mrs. Hanson and Fabian Herbst—
The Amateur Journalists— Short Notes.

[Special Correspondence of the Globe. |
Milwaukee, July 12.

—The nomination
if Cleveland and Hendricks is warmly re-
eived by the Democrats and Independents
if Milwaukee. The ticket is looked upon
is a winner by many conservative Demo-
rats who have heretofore, except in the fall
>f IS7G, voted without much hope of success.
Cleveland's remarkably rapid rise from ob-
curity is accepted as the result of iuspira-
ion, and his repeated successes, an earnest
>f a stillgreater victory in the coming presi-
lential race. The prestige that clings to
he name ofa man who carried the great
itate of New York by nearly 200,000 is no
nean element of success. ItIs a standing
jeacon of encouragement to which faiut-
learted voters may* be direoted. Of Hend:
•icks nothing in the way of recommendation
ihould be neccessary. He brin<^ with him
he presta^e of the greats victory of 1870.
Chat resulted in the electron of Samuel J.
niden for preeident, but the fruits of
vhieh were literally stolen by the thoroughly
:nirenched army of corrupt Republican
tffice holders who had not the honor to m.in-

ully surrender what they had fairly
md deservedly lost. Retribution is very
)ften delayed, but itis none the less sure:
'Though the mills of the Gods grind slowly,
\u25a0et they grind exceedingly small." A few
veak-kneed Democrats pretend to see Tarn
nany's tomahawk uplifted for a murderous
)low in November. They also conjure op-
)osition on account of Cleveland's vetoe of
he eight-hour and five-cent car fare bills,
md a bill appropriating money to religious
\u25a0haritabie institutions in New York. But
tie great majority of Wisconsin Democrats
ire true. They have stood up uud^-r defeat
[me and again, and are notcapable of deser-
ion now. Oninimi in \lilwanl»pi> is

OVEHWHELMINCitY FAVORABLE.

Answers elicited to an interviewing re-
x>rter give the tone of the good feeling.
Dapt. Schoeffel, of the Light Horse Squadron
says; "Itsuits ma to death. Anything to
slap Tammauy. The 'young Democrats
)f the west will be a unit
'or Cleveland." Ex-Mayor O'Neil is pleased
vith the ticket. Alexander Mitchell is more
.han pleased. He says: "Mr.Cleveland I
relieve to be a good, safe man, and he will
)e electad ofcourse. While in New YorkI
x>und that a very strong feeling for Cievc-
and existed among the leading men of that
:ity, and they will give him a hearty sup-
iort." Mr. Mitchell is of the opinion that
Fammany will wheel into line. Johu John-
ston is enthusiastic for Cleveland. A. L.
Jarysays: "I like the nomination, and if

D&veland lives tillMarch 4, 18S5, he willbe
he next president." 3. P. C. Cottrill is
pleased, so is Judge Small, who says the
;icket willwin. Republicans protend to be
pleased, but thoir mask of deception is not
B-ery thick. Itis amusing to bear Republi-
cans who several week's ago shook their
iicads and predicted a hard light Bhould
Cleveland be nominated, now say the Ncx
fork governo#*s tiie weakest candidate the
Democrats could have selected. The Mil-

tvnukee Cleveland club came home triumph-
antly last eveniug. They were welcomed
by enthusiastic Democrats with two bands.
Colored lights were burned and rockets sent
up along the route. Arrangements willim-
mediately be made for a. ratification meeting
in this city.

J)EATH*OF FA MAX BKBBOT,

The remains of Fabian llerbst, of this city,
svho was found dead iv St. Louis Wednesday
irrived here yesterday and wen; Immediately
interred in Greenwood cemetery. Herbst
tvas once a clothing merchant on Kast Water
street, but failed in 1572, since which time,

tvs course has been downward. Itis believed
liis death was the result of alcoholism. De-
ceased was forty-eight years old. llis wife
md three daughters reside at 71)7 Van Buren
street. He was a brother of S. C. Herbst. the

well-known liquor dealer, and has a brother
named William residing In Chicago.

DEATH OF Mil*.lIAX9OX.

On Tuesday evening death claimed one of
the pioneer women of Milwaukee. Mr-Ann
S. Hanson, wife of Dr. M.P. Hanson, who

has been for more than thirty years troubled
with an affection of the heart, was suddenly
stricken to death with paralysis on the day
named. Deceased was born at Newberyport,
Mass.. in 1815:*nnd. was married to Dr.

Hanson in 1888. While a resident ofSalem,
Mass., she wit.- v:tv active among the anti-
slavery women of the state In formation of
societies for the relief of fugitive slaves', etc.
She came to Milwaukee withher husband in
1836, and during her residence here was
prominently Identified with various benevo-
lent enterprises. .Her husband and children
survive her. The children are Mrs. Gco. .1.

•Rogers, Mrs. Lucas L. *Wbittcniorc, Misses
Eva and Bertha Hanson, and one son, Al-
bert. Mrs. Hanson's remains were laid -. to
rest in Forest Home cemetery, Thursday
afternoon.

a NEW i>r<Avn ASTLOf.
Another insane asylum will soon be one of

the features of Menominee valley, near Waa-
watosa. For a long time the necessity of a
place where those whose minds have or may
become partially deranged can be treated

withthe privacy not obtainable at the public
institutions, has been urged upon a number
of prominent citizens, and the proposition
has now crystallized into something tangible.
The new asylum willbe located in the town
of Wauwatosa, on the bluff immediately
across the river from the depot. The prop-
erty is known as the James place, and was
bought from Mrs. Robertson James (daughter
of E. D.Holton) for 1,000. It comprises
a tract of thirty-seven acres. The asylum
willconsist of cottage buildings, which will
be increased in number to meet 'i:;it de-
mands. The initial cottage willbe ready for
occupancy about the Ist of October. Dr.
James H. Mcßridi willretire from the super-
intency of the Milwaukee county insane asy-

lum on the date named, and take charge of
the new institution. He has been accorded
the privilege of buying up all of the stock of
the new. asylum, or enough to give him com-
plete control. The board of directors of the
asylum is composed as follows: Alexander
Mitchell, D. G. Hooker, Frank G. Bijrelow,
L.F. Hayes and He^ry:Fink. The officers
are: President, Alexander Mitchell; vice
president, D. G. Hooker: treasurer, Frank
Bigelow; secretary, Glenway Maxon.|

THE PATRIARCHS.
The Milwaukee temple of the Patriarchal

Circle participated>in the competitive drill

and exercises incident to the fourth annual
session -of "supreme temple at Columbas,
Ohio, daring the week. This institution is
of Milwaukee birth. Itwas created by a
number of Odd Fellows who desired to in-
stitute a degree similar to the knights tem-
plar degree in masonry. The ritual of the'
Diamond Brothers, a defunct secret society
which also ha itsbirth in tils city, was re-

Ivamped for the new degree and a "circle"
instituted.

'
But Odd Fellowship had already

provided a uniform degree called the en-
campment, and the majority ofthe members
of the order did not relish, the new degree,
which was looked upon as a fancy rank with
too much "fuss ana feathers;* 1 besides, as
the work was not new &nd had nothing to do
\u25a0with Odd Fellowship, every member of the
Diamond Brother?, the original owners of
the ritual, might with rea*on lay claim to
membership on the score of familiarity with
the --work" of ths new degree. The fight
against the degree was carried to the ;grand
bodies of the order/and a decision secured

jagainst it- The „Patriarchal Circle is there-
jfore now an independent body: its members
i"are enthusiastic, and declare \u25a0 that they .can
imake tne order grow without;a basis ofOdd
IFellowship. Thus far they have succeeded

very well, but the future will depend upon
the continuation of the enthusiasm, ;which is
at present the life of the order. Should
that lag there will '\u25a0 be noth-
ing to lean upon,, and the "circle"
will collapse. Aprominent member of the
Patriarchal Circle told the Globe correspond-
ent this morning that the new order is ex-
periencing phenomenal growth.. Notwith-
standing the fact" that it is now '.an inde-
pendent order, there is an unwritten rule
that none but Odd Feliows shall be admitted.
This is in keeping with the design 'of the
originators of the Circle, and leaves no cor-
ner upon which opposing Odd Fellows can
hang further objections. ,

mi. MARTIN.EXONERATED.

The charge of imperfect placarding of
houses containing :\u25a0.- contagious diseases,
brought against Health Commissioner Mar-
tin several weeks ago, based on a complaint
by Prof. Peckham, of the high school, has
been knocked flat by a committee report to
the board of aldermen completely clearing
the doctor. .The board adopted the ' report
withouta dissenting voice: Thero is no doubt !
but that Dr. Martintook broad latitude in his
reading of the law, and that he made mis-
takes in trying-to please everybody; but his
integrity is beyond question. Kopmeier &
Co., the ice men, who claim that Martin has
injured their business by publishing
a report that' they are selling
ice cut on*the r^ers in the city as inland
ice,1are still forcing the doctor to the defen-
sive. They have | petitioned the board of
aldermen for redress, and also threaten to •
bring the case before the courts.

THE AMATEURJOURNALISTS. .
The ninth annual session of the National

Association of Amateur Editors of the Uni-
ted States and Canada was one of the fea-
tures of the week. \u25a0 The young scribes met
in the Y. M. C. A. rooms and went through
convention routine in due form. The poet
lean reatship was awarded to.Miss Johanna
M.Brown, of Brooklyn. The leaureate prize
for the best sketch was also awarded to Miss
Brown. \u25a0 Chas. K. A. Watkyns, of Buffalo,
secured the historian title. An amusing,
feature of the election of officers was "the de-
clination of Henry E. Legler, one of the re-
porter*, of the Milwaukee Sentinel, of the
office of president, which was unanimously
tendered to him by the nominating commit-
tee. ' The case bears a striking resemblance
to the national fraud jof 187b, and places
Legler in a position similar to that occupied
by the illustrious Tilden.- Legler was defeat-
ed in the race for the presidency last year by
Willard O. •Wylie. Since the last meeting of
the association several members who partici- |
pated in an election fraud • which defeated
Legler have made, affidavit confessing their
misdeeds. Wylie did not appear to take his
station during the present convention,/ and
Legler was inducted into the office. .The
members who perpetrated the fraud were ex-
pelled. E. E. Stowell, of-Dcs Moines, la.,
was elected president for the ensuing year.. \u25a0

I'EUSONAL AND GENERAL.

Among the recent marriages was that of
Dr, Chas. G. Roche, of Ledyard, Wis., and
Miss Clara E. Waite, of"this city. Mrs.
Roche is a prominent artist. ...'.' ,-
• The union workingmen of the city have
promised to support a weekly organ, which
willbe shortly published, with V. W. Rich-

ardson as editor, Itis said that 5,000 copies
ofeach of the first four issues have been sub-
scribed for as a sort of a boost for the new
enterprise.

\u25a0 Samuel E. Foots,- .formerly of this city,
died at St. Louis on Monday last. His re-
mains were interred inForest Home Ceme-
tery Thursday.

.. John T. Crocker, purchasing agent of the
Chicago, Milwaukee &St. Paul railway,'.in-
tends to spend the summer, in Europe. He
will cross the Atlantic on a' sailing vessel ,

Edward L. Dixon, son of Judge' Dixon, .
have taken the first prizes in Latin, Greek
and mathematics at Williams College: Young
Dixon graduated at Markbam'a -Academy
with high honors two years ago. \u25a0'•''• ' . .

Geo. Kucwles, Sr., the veteran operator,
of the chamber of commerce, left for Eu-
rope, Tuesday, accompanied by his wife.
They,willmake a tour of England. and Scot-,
laud. '. :\u25a0 . .'- . . __

\u0084
,..•

-
Invitations have been issued for the wed-

ding of Dr. J. W. Fisher, and Emma Jane
McNight, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Lewis
McNight.

John P. Fitch, formerly government in-
spector of harbor Improvements on Lake
Michigan, has become insane. His mind
baa been unbalanced for the past two years, i

Mr. Fitch lost a largo fortune in New York
during the war.

Cause of Failure.
Want of confidence accounts for half of

the business failures to-day. A. B. Wilkes,
15. &E. Zimmerman and E. Slierle, the
druggists, are not liable to_ fail for want of
confidence in Dr.Basanko'sCoujiu and Lung
Sfrup. He gives away a bottle free to all

who are suffering with coughs,' colds, asth-
ma,-consumption, and all affections of the

throat and lungs.

A Steamer Kirn Down.
St. Louis, Mo.. July What .might

have been a terrible calamity, involvingthe
lives ofseveral hundred people, but. which
fortunately resulted In no casualties, occured
on the river twenty miles below the cityut

.7 o'clock last night The steamer Charles
Morgan withbetween 400 and 500 German
excursionists on bo.ml, had gone down the
river during the afternoon and on the return
trip, when in the neighborhood of Hoirse
Shoe bend, collided with thb screw steamer
Central City, bound for Memphis with a
cargo- of flour and produce. The Morgan
struck the City amidship, cutting her down,
and she soon sank, but her crew and all on
board were taken off safely. The exciter
men! on the Morgan was great for a time,

but when it was definitely known the
steamer was* not injured, the people became'
culm and several boors later landed jat the
wharf in the city. The captain of the C<*n-
tralCity says he blew the whistle before ehe
struck, bat the pilot of the Morgan asserts he
did not hear it, and the night being dark
and a storm raging at the time, he did not
see the little steamer till too late to avoid
her, anil be also ftsid the Central City was
not showing proper lights.

\u25a0% ADuel to the Death.
Dallas. Texas, July 13.

—
W. 11. B»al and

Bowie, in a room in the third story of the
National hotel, fought a duel to the death to-
night with pistols! Shots were heard and
the room broken Into. Both were lying

Idead, the pistol of each lying by his side.
D .1. ........ -\.,.t ti,T-..ii'iii f),:i ln.-irf \u0084n,l hi-.nl
;IXHU '..>[\u25a0\u25a0 -.I'll uj;iij,iiI-'-- ........ »uu .i^u..

Short' v prior to the duel they were devoted
friends: Afew minutes before the tragedy

Ithey bad a quarrel. One was beard to say,
\u25a0 "Damn you, I'll kill you." They soon \u25a0re-

tired to their room when the sijot.s were
heard. The tragedy creates preat ex -it •

ment. hundreds of people snrioundiu;: the
hotel. The cause is unknown at this hour

•
John KellyHas Nothing to Say.

NewYohk, May 13.
—

The Tammany dele-
gation to Chicago returned to-ilay. "Ihave
nothing to«ay at present," said John Kelly.
"The organization to which Ibelong has
taken noofficial action in regard to Cleve-
land, and therefore Iam not at liberty say

iwhat itwillor willnot do. When the com-
mittee on 'organization adjourned it ad-

[ joamed to meet again in September. Itis
doubtful whether anything will be done be-

fore that time."

TwoDays of Grace for China.
Paris, July 13.

—
Figaro says the French

minister at China has granted the Chinese
ministry of foreign affairs a delay of two
days, but if it then fails to give assent to

the terms submitted by France. Admiral
Courbet ? squadron will bombard the fort at
Shanghai and Admiral Lcseps will disem-
bark bis forces at Foo Choo and seize the

i arsenal there. Two iron ciads left Brest to
reinforce Admiral Courbet.

C2T*Keep This 15 Mixd. Inthe Diamond
Dyes more coloring is given than Yin any
known dye*, and they give faster and more
brilliant' colors. 10c at all druggist.
:Wells, :Rich*rdzon <fc Co., Burlington, Vi
Sample card, 32 colors, and book ofdirec tion
fax2c stamp.

SuILWATER m
THE (il.i)lli;AT STIIXWATEK.

The Globe has established a permanent office
iv the cityof Stillwatei, in charge of Mr. Peter
Begfr, who takes the management of the business
interests of the paper, its city circulation, cor-
csponi.}ence, etc. Commnnicationa of localnews
and all matter for publication may be left at the
Stillwutcr Oi.oiie office, 110 Main street, Excel-
sior block, up stairs, or may be addressed to
Peter Begg, P. O. box 1034, and will receive
prompt uttention.

Stillwater Notes. .
The bridge receipts for the past week

amounted to $205.80.

There are no steamers in port from the
south and the harbor looks deserted.

Only one tramp at the police station yes-
terday and he was taken out of a box car.
He willget orders to leave in the morning.

The water has got down to two feet, nine
inches above low water mark iv the lake. It
is getting down gradually but surely.

Officer McCarthy, who was taken so sud-
ueniy in ou iriuay was rapidly improving
yesterday. He slept well on Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Pike of Chicago, are in
the city on a three week's visit, with Mr. S.
J. Morgan and friends. Mrs. Tike is a sister
of Mr.Morgan.

The brick work of the new portion of tbe
ffre hall for the hook and ladder truck was
finished on Saturday evening. The work
was well done.

B. E. Lehman, of Bethlehem, Pa., accom-
panied by his sou and daughter, are in the
city on a visit to Mrs. Sewuil, who is a daugh-
ter of Mr.Lehman.

The employes of the Chicago, St. Paul,
Minneapolis &Omaha railroad will have a
grand excursion to Lake Elmo this week.
Six hundred have ordered dinner at Elmo
Lodge.

The attendance on Saturday evening at the
roller skating rink was very large, the youth
and b(suty of the city being there enjoying
themselves. The baud played some lively
music.

Mailer Post No. 1, G. A.R., are having
interesting meetings, aud the old boys who
wore.the blue are setting well on with their
drill.. The fife and drum keep them up to
the old vim.
.:Harvest in this section willbegin in a few
days, barley being ripe, and wheat is furad-
vanced. The hay crop is turning out well.
Roots of all kinds are also showing well, and
promise a large yield: . ;

The moonlight excursion on the Jennie
Hayes on Friday evening was a' good success,
and they had a pleasant trip down the lake
as far as Afton and back. The band enliv-
ened the time with good music'

The state prison has had erected a very
fine Hag pole, standing thirty-eight feet over
the roof of the frontpart of the prison. It
is surmounted ,by a vane and ball. Long
may the stars and stripes wave from it.

The police court on Saturday morning hail
a clean sheet, not a single case appearing.
This speaks well for our police force, in that
they were so watchful that: the night of the
big circus should pass without any disturb-
ance! f"• '

The new roller skating .rink at .Hudson
willbe opened on next Thursday evening.
Mr. C. 11. Burnett is the manager. Itis the
intention of a number of our prominent
skaters to go down aud help at the opening.
Barnett says, the

'
Stilwuter skating rinkis

the best in the west, in every particular. \u25a0' "
Nels J. Ileterson, who has been at the

;Sawyer House for the past ten years as por-
porter. and general man, is we regret to say
leaving. ' He willbe much missed, as he had
become, as it were, one of the fixtures of th;?

house. May ho. have the success he merits
wherever he goes, as he is a most faithful
employe." •* f.

Sumo e yesterday morning ,a boarding
honse in-South Stillwater was rbbbedjof $800.
Itappears the small safe was left open, but
the drawers Inside, in which the money was,
were locked with Yale locks. The locks were,

not broken and yet the money had disap-
peared. Iteither looks thin, or someone
purloined the keys fjand stole the money.
Someone well acquainted with the house
most have done the deed.

The campers at Cornelian lake are enjoy-
ing themselves to the utmost. They are
enjoying. the effects of outdoor life, and, al-
though getting browner, they aie enjoying
the best of health, and increasing in weight.
The lakes in this vicinity can be commended
to the invalid, and none mare so than Still-
water's favorite resort, Cornelian lake, with
its beautiful cornelian beach, and its deep,
dean water. No lake in this region has such I
a clean shore, there being no reeds or rushes j
!„11,,. l.ilrn

A man named John Olson, who is well
known in the city as a semi-barber and
saloon keeper, on Sunday last left the city,

and his whereabouts has since been- uu-
know. On Saturday of last week he borrowed
$150 from a well known resident, with the
agreement that on Monday he would exe-
cute a mortgage on certain property on the
saloon in. which be had a . si.an. Monday
came -but he did not appear, and has not
been seen. since. His wife is anxious to
know his whereabouts.' Olson has had a good
repntatton, and no doubt he will \u25a0 return
again. .'"

' ,
\l On Saturday evening the directors' and
stockholders of the base ball club had a joint

(.'ting in Mr. Joy's .office. Tiitie was a
fullattendance. The directors explained
the financial condition, which was so much
better than expected, that the stockholders
by a four-fifths vote decided to keep the
club in the field and to agates it, and to

at once collect the second call on stock, arid

\u25a0whatever more might be required. With the
tMnagment, they expert to more

than li'ildtheir own with 'the St. Paul and
Mfn'hca'p'rtlis clubs, and have the champion^
ship of.the state &1 the close of the season.
They were more enthusiastic than ever
over tin: game, ami will support the club m
victory..; They do not claim to hold their
own. at present, with such clubs as Baginaw
and Bay City, and one or two others, but the
club is reajiy to tackle two-thirds of the clubs
that are in the field with the chance* decided-
ly in their favor to win.' The material ishere
to back the club, ,and although they may
not have v large, population in the city, they
have the stumps that willcarry them through.

Hiv}il!mliViithrran Chuteh Sorinbln. '

On
'Saturday evening the friends of the

Swedish Evangelical Lutheran church held a
mod snt-c.'Siful sociable in the music hall.

. \u25a0The ball was
*

filled by the quietest, most or-
derly, and, taken altogether, one of the most
respectable assemblages we have yet attend-
ed in the city. But, although quiet, no oiks

we have saw appeared to enjoy themselves
better. Everyone who attended had an
abundant supply of ice cream, raspberries,
and the very best ofcake, which was in end-
less variety. The choir of the church sang
some choice selections, and the Rev. Mr.
Torncll, pastor of the congregation, opened
with prayer. Then began the workof de-
molisbine the good things provided by the
ladies, and the long table was filled again
and again, until the whole was about giving
out. .The ladles had also on hand a number

'of useful articles, which were disposed of,
while the little folks contributed their share
to swell the amount realized by selling choice
boquets, in which they persevered until each

-
one was wearing a badge of sweet smelling
flowers.

Tee progress of the church her* has been
onward and upward. They formerly owned
and met in the church now used by the Ger
man Lutherans, but which became too small
for them. The pastor. Mr.Tovnell, then be-
gan looking fora suitable locality, and fixed
upon the present site. His . congregation
thought be was wild to think of purchasing
the Ms, but ina short time they were paid
for. Then the subject of building a church
and residence was taken up, and the present
beautiful brick church, one of the largest
among the Protestant churches, and the min-
ister's iresidence were built, and the best of
all Is, the amount owingon tLt whole Is very

small, and which willbe wiped off this year.
The congregation is almost wholly composed
of those who work for a living, no wealthy
ones being among them, but they all con-
tribute willinglyaccording to

'
their means,

and thereby the great amount of work hat
been accomplished. The amount made on
Saturday evening will add a considerable
sum tothir funds, and procure many things
required for great conveniences inside. The
church is doing a good work and the Scan-
dinavians are united thereby.

The Washington Special Train.
Washington, July 13.— The special train

which carried. to Chicago by the Baltimore &
Ohio railway, the Washington correspondents
and other journalists,. returned at 7:30 p. m.
The train was placed at the disposal of the
newspaper men by the railway company, and
as a similar act of courtesy had taken place
on the occasion of the Republican convention
resolutions complimentary to the company,
Major Pangborn and Mr. Selden, were ad-
opted on the return trip and signed by all
the gentlemen on board. There was no
special effort to make a fast run, but on one
division eighty-eight miles was made in
ninety-six minutes, and on another forty
miles iv fiftyminutes. :'• .

LEGAL.

QTATEOF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OF KAMSE7
O

—
83. DfttrlctCourt, Second Judicial District.

Inthe matter of the assignment of Julius Zahonyi,
for the benefit of Ills creditors.
Itappearing from tlie petitionof Gustav Leue, the

assignee of said Zahonyi in the above entitled pro-
ceedings, that he has received bids for the remaining
portion of the Bald' estate In his hands, as follows:
For the real estate, being lot17 of block 2of the town
of Wilson, Washington county, Minnesota, 1106; for
the book accounts the highest bid being il">, and that
said 1100 bid is the only oiler he has received for said
real estate, and praying for the order and license of
this court permitting him to sell said property to said
bidders for said bids;
ItIs ordered, upon motion of said assignee that all

persons interested therein appear before the court
above entitled at a special term thereof, tobe held at
the court house In Saint Paul, in said Ramsey coun-
ty, Minnesota, on Saturday, the 2(ith day of July,
1884, at 10 o'clock a. in., and then and there show
cause, (ifany there be,) whysaid petition should not
be granted.
ItIs further ordered, that a copy of this order be

published at least six times in the Saint Paul Daily

Globs, before saidhearing, and a copy thereof mailed
to each of the creditors of saldZahonyi, whose names
appear upon the schedule filed by him, or, who have
filed claims on or before July IS, 1834.

ORLANDO SIMONS-
District Judge.

July 12, 1834. 196-201

STATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OF BAMSEY
88. In Probate court. Special term, June 23,

1884.
In the matter of the estate of Samuel G. P. Craig,

deceased.. .On reading and filingthe petition of Sarah A.Jef
ferson (formerly Craig) one of the devisees named In
the willof said Samuel G. P. Craig, deceased, repre-
senting among other things, that said estate has been
fullyadministered in the state of Minnesota, and
praying that a time and place be fixed for the bear-
ingof said petition, and for the assignment of lot
seven (7), block live (5) of Dayton' addition to the
city of St. Paul, to her under the terms of said will
of said deceased: :*'. .•

It is ordered, that said petition be heard, by the
Judge of this court, on Tuesday, the 22d day ofJuly,
A. D. 1884, at ten o'clock a. m., at the probate office,
Insaid county.

Andit is further ordered, that notice thereof be
given to allpersons Interested, by publishing a copy
of this order for three successive weeks, prior to
said day of bearing, Inthe DailyGlobe, a newspaper
printed and published at Saint Paul, in said county.

By the Court,
[L.S.] WM. B.McGEOBTY,

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk.
O'Bbibb *Wilson, Attorney* for petitioner.

jeBo-4w-mon

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY*
ss. InProbate Court, special term, June 28,1884.

Inthe matter of the estate Of George K. Swift, de-
ceased. . '.v\u25a0"-;:•. \u25a0

Whereas, an instrument in writing, purporting to
be an authenticated copy of the last willand testa-
ment of George K.Swift, deceased, and of the Pro-
bate thereof, In the comity of Turnbull, State of
Ohio, has been delivered to this court;-

And whereas, Alexander Dubeau has filed there-
with his petition, representing among other things
that said George K. Swift died at Warren, in said
county of Turnbull, Ohio, testate, and that said pe-
titioner IsInterested in the estate of said deceased,
that Frederick Kinsman Is the sole executor named
insaid Instrument, and praying that the said Instru-
ment may be admitted to probate, and that letters
testamentary be to said Kinsman Issued thereon; and
Ifsaid Kinsman refuses or neglects to give bond or
qualifyas such executor within' twenty days after
his appointment, letters of administration with the
willannexed, be Issued to Charles X.Bell or some
other suitable person.
ItIsordered, that the proofs of said Instrument,

and the said petition, be heard before this court, at
the E^Dbate office in said county, on "Wednesday, tbe
23d day of. July, A.D. 1884, tit ten o'clock In tho
forenoon, when allconcerned may appear and contest
the probate of said Instrument;/

\u0084
,

AndIt is further ordered, tliar'putilic'notice of the

time unit j»iii<:-of raid hearing be- titan to allpersons
Interested, by publication of these order* for three
weekß successively previous to said day of hearing.
in the DailyQlobx,a newspaper printed aud pub-
lished at saint Paul la said county.

By the Court, \YM.B. McGKORTY,
fL.s.] Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert. Jr., Clerk. JeWMw-mol

STATE OFMINNESOTA, COUNTY OFRAMSEY
0 —89, InProbate Court, special term, Junu l'J,
1884. ,* \u25a0;•"••
Inthematter of the estate of Oiislaa E. Dodge, de-

ceased.
Whereas, an Instrument In witting,purporting ia

be an authenticated copy of the last willand testa
ment of Ossian E. Dodge, deceased, and of tho pro
bate thereof, in the city ofLondon, England, has been
delivered to this court ;

'
''•?";*•;

And whereas, Oftslan K.Dodge, Jr., lias filed here-
with his petition, representing among other thingi
that said 0.-1,1.111 E. Dodge died at London, England,
the 17th day of October, A. I). 1878, testate, and
that said petitioner is one of the executors named In
said Instrument, and praying that ibesald Instrument
may be admitted to probate, and that letters testa-
mentary be in him Issued thereon, with power re-
served to grant letters to tho other executors named
in«a!d Instrument;
ItIs ordered, that the proofs of said Instrument,

and the said petition, 1* beard before this court, at
1i.i Prdbate office Insaid county, OHThursday, the 17th
day of July, A.D.1884, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, when allconcerned muy appear and contest the
probate of said Instrument;

AnIitIs further ordered, that public Dotted of the
time and place of said hearing be given to all per-
sons Interested, by publication of these orders for
three weeks successively previous to laid day <>i
hearing, in the Daily Qlobk, a newspaper printed
ami published at Saint Paul Insaid county.

Hy the Court, v. \l.B. MrUROKTY.
[;..-•I Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk.

W.ViSSST"*'! Attorney! forPetitioner. '
'
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Mortgage Sale.
Default baring been mafic in the payment of the

sum of one hundred and (Ifiy-tevrii doll aud
eighty-eight cents which Is claimed to be due at
(be date of this notice upon a certain mortgage,
duly executed and delivered by William T.Farwell
to Herman Grevc, Frank B. Clarke and Ansel Oppen-
helm, bearing dale the twelfth day of February. A.
D. 1888, and dulyrecorded In the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds in and for the county of Ramsey and
state ofMinnesota, on the ;:mh dayof .May,A.D. 1.--
-at 1:45 o'clock p. m., InBook 77 of Mortgages, on
page 5.18, and bo action or proceeding at law or other-
wise havingbeen Instituted to recover the debt go-
cured by said mortgage, or any part thereof;

Now therefore, notice Is hereby given, that, by
virtue of a power of ajße cmtained Insaid mortgage
and pursuant to the statute in such else made and
provided, the said mortgage willbe foreclosed, and
thepremises described In and covered by said mort-
gage, viz: Allthat tract or parcel of land, lyingand
being In the county of Ramsey and State of Minneso-
ta, described as follows, to-wtl: Lot three \u25a0:,, In
block twenty (20) of Summit Park Addition to Bain*
Vaul; according to the recorded plat thereof on filein
the office of the Register »of Deed* in and for
wild county, with the hereditaments nod'abuurte*
nances, willbe sold, nt pnblic auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, topay Mid debt and interest, and Hie
taxes, Ifany, onsaid premises, and twenty-are dol-
lars attorney'! fees, an itipnlated Inand by said mort-
gage mease of foreclosure, and the disbursements al-
lowed by law; which sale willbe made by the Hherlftof aid Ramsey county, at the west door of the
county in the city of Knlnt Paul in said count/
andatate, on the l«th day of July, A. U. 1884, at 10
o'clock a. m. of that day, subject to redemption at
any time within one year from the day of sale, aa
provided by law.

Dated May 31st, A.I).1R«?4.
HERMAN c.f.ivr..
IBSNK B. CLARK?
ANSKI. OPPEXHEIM,

Mortgagee.
W'Ar.NEP. & MtMM*t Attorneys 'itMortgagees.
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BTATEOV MINNESOTA. COtTNTT OK RAMSKY—
*». liiProbate Court, special term, June 11

1834.
In-Die matter of the estate of Arliun t.c,t;\:,, ,i.._

cniikcrt. .
On reading ami mint? the petition of Joseph Bar*

Kcr, of s;:I<J county, claiming to be entitled to»eon*veyance of •\u25a0!<,! number teen (18) of A.Gotzlan'ssubdivision of t.!M-i: number »event y-neven!(77> ofLyman Dayton's addition (0 Saint Paul" In saidcounty, from the executors of said cutata settiua
forth the name*, ages and places of residence of alt
j.i:rsMi»Interested In said estate tobo conveyed and(be facts upon which Raid <\u25a0;,.!*,,, In predicated:
ItIn ordered, that said petition be hoard before th«fndge of thin court, on Thursday, the 31st day iAJuly,A. D.1884, at ten o'clock a. m., at the Probauoffleetii the cityofSaint Paul, In«ald ISamsey coun-ty, and that allperaona Interested In said estate ap>

pear then and there to show cause .'if any they havelwhya decree should not be made authorizing artdirecting the executor* of said estate to make andexecute a conveyance of «ald premUea to the peti-
tioner. . V . .
ItIs farther ordered,, that notice of the time and.place ofhearing be Klven toall person* Interested insaid estate by the publication of tnl» order for foul

successive week*, once, in each week, the last olwhich ptibllcatlwisshall be at least fourteen day*before \u25a0aid day of 1.<.-arlii '. In the Dah.l Globk, 4newspaper printed and published at Saint Paul, la
jald county aforesaid, and that a copy of thi*orderbe served personally on all person* interested Insaidestate mldlnj?insaid county, at li-ant fourteen day*
before said day ofhearing, and onall other person*interested, bydepositing forthwith a copy of sacb
order inthe po»toffl<-.- at Baint Paul insaid count r,withiwatage prepaid, directed to them renpeetiveij
at their pUce of residence, tmk-* It appears ttuttbelrresidence 1*unknown. ' '
1 By the Court. \u25a0 , :.
it"*]_ -Wlj. b. McGKORTY.
,' * _ Judge ofProbate.
Atte«t: K«u«T, Jr., Clerk. j«l6-3w-Biaa


